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SESSION OF! 1933. 

No. 87 

AN .A.OT 
To. aiµenil. section two i;if an aet, approved the twenty·fint day of 

April, ope thousand nine hund.red twenty-seven C:Ramphlet Laws, 
three hundred twenty-seven), entitled . ''An. act relating ·to the 

. extradition of piirsons charged with crime a11d to make uniform 
the law v.:i~ reference thereto/.~' by giving the 'Governor of 
tbir1 State aµthority· to deliver up certain imprisoned persona 
for the purpose of trial for murder in the deiµanding State 
under certain eondltiona. · · · 

Section ).. Be it enacted, &c., That section two of an 
act, approved the twenty-first day of April, one thou
sand nine hundred and, t\yenty-seven (Pamphlet Laws, 
three htJndred twenty-sev'en), entitled" An act rel11ting 
to the extradition of persons charged with crim~ 1 a:hd to 
make ·uniform the law with reference thereto," is hereby 
amended to read as follows: ' · 

· Sectfon 2. Criminals to Be Delivered upon Requisi
tion.-Subject to. the qualifications of this act, arid the· 
pr9visions of the Co:Q.sti~utiori o~ ~he United States con
trolling, . and acts , of' Cong'ress in pursqi;i.nce thereof, it 
is the duty of the Go~~·rnor. of this State tt> have . ar
rested and delivered 'hp 'fo the ex~cutive authority ·of 
any 9ther state of the United Sta:fos any person charged 
in that state with treason, felony, or other crime; who' 
has' :fled from justice and is found in this State. 

Provided, If the. executive authority of any 'other state 
or d·istrict requests the extradition of any person charged 
in that state with murder, and that person. is imprisoned 
in a penal institution or jail of this State for a term less 
than imprisonment for life, the· Governoj) of this State 
may deliver him or her 1tp to the executive authority of 
the demandinr;; state or district for the 2'u~pose of frial 
in said state or district: Provi"ded, howeveti, T'h'(ft prior 
to the removal of the person from this State, the execu
tive authority of the demanding sflate ·or district shall 
have agreed that the person so delivered up is' to b'e re~ 
turned immediately to this Statef at the cost of the de
manding state or district, to serve the balance of his or 
her 1ertn of impnisomne1tt in the event of his or her ac
quittal in the demanding state, or in the event of his or 
her conviction in such state of manslaughter or any de
gree of murder the puni.~hment for which is less than 
death or imprisonment for life. 

Section 2. This act shall become effective immedi
ately upon its passage, and appr'oval by the Governor. 

APl'ROVEo--The 3d day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 
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